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THE TRIBUNE.
^retrenchment and Reform.

Amoajj md many excellent acts passed by Con-
«resi atits recent Session, designed and calcu¬
lated to.reduce the Expenditures of the Govern¬
ment »5$.prevent such favoritism, jobbing and
partisan spoliation of the Treasury as have hith¬
erto beep committed in behalf of Editors and other
efeerishsd partisans of the Executive for the time
bein«; in tltc guise of fat contracts t» furnish Sta¬

tionary, Printing, Maii-bags. &c. &c. for the Pub¬
lic Service, we find one on The Contingent Ez-

prnsesjf the Government, which comes directly
to the point. The subject was taken hold of in
the several General Appropriation bills and some

progress made, but it was found too vast and com¬

plicated to be thoroughly treated there. Much was

effected then, as in the Congressional Retrenchment
bill, but much also left to be secured in a separate
bill, which finally passed last week,and is now a iaw.
This bill, beside making specific and careful ap¬
propriations for the Contingent Expenses of the
scvcral'Deparinirnts of the Government, enacts

the following salutary general provisions:
Sec 9. And be it further enacted, Thai the President of

the United Sude? shall not allow to any minister resident a

greatersuui ihan a: the rate of six thousand dollars per an¬
num, asa compesauon :->r all his personal services aud ex¬

penses*. Provided, That it shall be Iawlul for ihr President
to allow to such minister resident, on going from the Cniti
Slate*K> any foreign country, an outfit, which shun in
n»cai£ exceed one year's full salary of such minister resi¬
dent
S*e. !0. And be it further enacted, That the offi.e of Ar-

chiteetöf the Public Buildings be, and the same is hereby,
dbconwiued an-J abolished
Sec.il. And be itfurther enacted. That it shall be the duty

of the Secretaries of State, of the Treasury, War and Navy,
of the tfommissiojers ofthe Navy, of the Postmaster (¦cue-
ral, ofthe Secretary ofthe Senate, and of the Cioru of the
Ilouseof Representatives, to report to Congress at the he
ginning o! each year tbn harries of the-clerks and other per
tons (jit have been employed, respectively, during the pre-
cedic'year, or a;.y pan thereof, in their respective depart¬
ments Mid offices, logetber with the time tbdt each clerk or
otterprrson was actually employed, ant! the -UUis paid to
each; ar.d,aiso,wU ihvrthey have been nsefull} employe');
whether the services of any of them can bedUpi used with
wiU.ootdetriment.to the public service, and whether the
removal ot any individuals, and the appointment of other*
in their stead, is required for ihr better despatch of busi¬
ness and no greater allowance shall be mr.de to any such;
clerk,nr other per* n, that is, or may be authorised by law,
except to watchmen and me-sengers, lor any labor or ser¬
vice* re<juio-d of them beyond the particular duties of their
respective station*, rendered at such time- as does not inter¬
fere w/tll the pc forma- Ce 1)1 '.tie.r regular duties.

$>:e. 1-. .\ndbe itfurtherenacted, na allowance or
compensation «hall be made, to any clerk or other officer;
by rea*on of tlie discharge of duties which belong to any
other Clerk or olhcer in the same or any oilier department ;
and no allowance or compensation shall be made lor any
extiöervices whatever, which any clerk or other officer
nny t>e required to perform.
Szc 13. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the

duty. Of each chief or principal clerk in tberespective de¬
partment*, bureaus, and other offices; to supervise, under the
direction ofhü immediiite superior officer, the duties ui the
oilier clerks therein, and to see that their dutiesare faithfully
executed, and that such 'iutics are distributed with equality
and urilbrmity, according to the nature ofthe ease. And
such d strihu«ion shall l>e rt vised, from time to time, by the
saitlcbiefor principal clerk, for the purpose of correcting
any tendency to undue accumulation or reduction of duties,
whether arising from individual negligence or incapacity,
or from increase or diminution of particular kinds of busi¬
ness; ttul such chiet or principal clerk shall report monthly
io Iiis»upertor officer any existing defect that he may lie
aware ot in the arrangement or, despatch of business; and
loch defect shall be amended by new arrangements of du¬
ties, dismissal of negligent or incoHipete.it ofticers, or other¬
wise*
Sec. M. And he it further ciuictcd, That it shall be the

duty cf the several heads of Departments in communicating
estimates of expenditures and appropriations to Congress,
iml to nny of the Committees thereof, to specify, as nearly
ss may be convenient, the sources from which such esti-
tsatesare derived, aud the calculations upon which they
it* (oonds'd ; anil, in so doing, to discriminate between such
estimates as are conjectural in their character, aud such as
nc framed upon actual information and application fiom
disbwsmg officers; and, in communicating the several esti¬
mates, reierence shall be given to tlie laws and treaties by
which they are authorized, «he dates thereof, and the volume,
page,anil section in which the necessary provisions are con¬
tained.
SEC 15. And be it further enacted, That no extra clerk

wall be employed, in any department, bureau, or office at
tlie teat of Government, except during the session of Con-
frets, or when indispensably necessary to enable such de¬
partment, bureau, or offi-e to answer somit call made by
either Mouse of Congress at one session, and to be awwered
at another; and not then, except by order of the head of
tbodepartiiK nt in which, or in some bureau or office of
watch, such exlra clerk shall be employed; and no such
iura clerk, lor copying, shall receive more than three dol-
hnser day, or for any other service more thaa four dollars
perday, for the time actually and necessarily employed.
Sec. IC. And be it further enacted. That ho messenger,

wistant messenger, laborer, or other person «hall be em¬

ployed in any department, bureau, or office at the seal of
Govcrnaienl, or paid out of the contingent fund appropri¬
ated to such department, bureau or Office, unless such em¬
ployment shall be authorized by law, or shall become ne-
eeuary to carry into etiect some object for which appro-

{nstions ruav he specially made: and not exceeding one
oniired dollars per auuiim shall be applied by each de¬

partment, (except the Department of State.) lor thu pur-
j eaaseof newspapers for such department, mid all the bu-
'

mas and offices connected therewith; and such papers
shall be preserved as files for said department.
8tc. 17. And be it further enacted, That all stationery', of

ercry name and nature, tor the use of the two Houses of
Congress, and all stuttonery andjt,b print big, of every name
o*d nature, for the use ofthe several department* yf Govcm-
nait, arulfur the im-eauj and oßices in those departments at
Washington, including all stationery.blunhs, u-rappine paper,
«.x> '».-ine u'li' tui.il bags, furnished the post offices and collec¬
ts ojtßcu throughout the United States, shall hereafter be
jvnuhed andperformed by contract, by the lowest bi(Ller, as

follows: the Secretary of the Senate,the Clerk of the House
of Representatives, tlie bttad of each department, and such
deputy postmasters in the post office establishment,and such
collectors in the custom house establishment, as the Post-
aaster Qetierul and the Secretary ofthe Treasury shall re-
.pectivelv designate for that purpose, sba 1 respectively ad-
rertise, once a week, for at least four weeks, in one or more
Ofthe principal papers published ia tue places where such
wtlcies are to be furnished, or such prlntingdone, forseated
proposals for furnishing such articles, or the whole of any
particular class of articles, or for doing such printing, or the
»hole of any specified job thereof, to be done at such place,
tpecifyingin smch advertisement the amount, quantity an.l
osscriptinn of each kind of articles to be furnished, ami, as

uearnsmny be, the nature, amount, and kind, of printing to
bedune; and all such proposals shall be keptsealed until the
thy specified in such advertisement for opening the same,
**hen they shut! he opened, by or under the direction of the
oficer making such advertisement, in the piesence of at least
l*o persons; and the person offering to furnish any class of

9 Heb articles, or to perform nny specified portion or job of
aid work, ami giving satisfactory security for the perior,::-
*ice thereof, under a forfeiture not exceeding twice the con-

I tract price in case ef failure, shall receive a contract lor dc-
ttg the same; and in case the lowest bidder shall fail to en-
W into auch contract and give such security within a rea-
»nable time, to be fixed in such advertisement, then the
OMitract shall be given totheoext lowest bidder who sled I
otcr into such contract and give such security. And in case
W a failure to supply the articles or to perform the work, by
the person entering Inlo such contract, he and his sureties
»ah be liable for the forfeiture specified in such contract.

I »liquidated t'amage^ Ui be sued for it; the name of the
l Kites! States, in any court having jurisdiction thereof
SSC. 13. And be it furtlier enacted, That all such bids and

Koposals shall be returned by the person authorized, as
uore>.v.d, to-eee.ve the same, to the Executive Depart-
Uentfrom which such authority is derived, and shall be pre-

i jetrcd in said Department, subject to such examination as

Congress nuv at any time order aud direct.
Stc IS. .tnrf be it further enacted, That no part of the

CotRhrgentfund appropriated to any department, bureau.
¦ w nbce, shall be applied to toe purchase of books, pet iooV

pictures. .,r engravings, or oilivr thing, except »ucb
Jooks, peruhlicals, and maps, or other things as the head ot
*ch department «hall d* em necessary an.l proj>er to carry
>n the bu»iness of such Uepsrtuient, and shall, by written
JfJer, direct fo be procared for that purpose.?Src. 2t\ And be itfur ther enacted, That it shall be theduy
3t the Secretary of the Senate, at die commencement o.
.very rrjfoiKr session of Congress, to report to tne Semite,
and ot the cierk ot the House of Representatives to report
to the Uouse, and ofthe heatl of each Drprfrtc. ..it 0» report
Confrr*,n detailed »uteinent of the manner in which

«c ocatingent fund for each House, and of their respective
Bepvtraents, and for the b lreau* and offices t'nerem, ha>

expended, giving the na.nes of every persoa to whom
any ponion thereof has been paid; and if for any thing
wrnithed, the quantity and price: and it for any services
rendered, the nature of such service, ami the time empioy .

- a!l?n^^ Particular occasion or cause, in brief, that rea-
<*tr*d sach service necessary; and the amount of all former
»PpropiUtioru In each case on hand, either iu the Treasury°f in the bands of any disbursing officer or agent. And they
«.al require of the disbursing officers, acting under their
"irecttou or authority, the retu-n of precise and analytical
.wements nod receipts for all the moneys which may have
tT^' n l-me 1 lme uuri(,g the next pre. -- ling vear, ex-

^oj«dby them; and the result* »f such returns'shall be
.^.naumcated aonaally to Cougress, by the said officers*^Pectively.I m 21- Andbe it further etiacted. That the act entitled

i| i7^*ct to provide for the pubhtutioa ofthe laws of the
.s sUtes. aud for other purposes," approved April^rntietn, eighteen hundred and eighteen, vo far as the

**«e authorizes or requires the laws, resolutions, treaties.
*-Uf.',,Jn,ents oftrn; Constitution «f the Uoiud State« to

S Pubhsbed in any paper or paper* pristed in Ühr several
ti . ^""»forie» of the United States, is hereby repeal-

B of4. »
' lher*ro' il be the duty of the SecretaryJ; fte to publish such laws, resolutions, treaties*and araend-

8 '* nwllcsi than two nor more than tour of the prin-
i avW. "^^'Pap^rs publuffied in the cuv of Washington for
I VWJ7 wbscriben, jfivuig the prefereoce to such papers
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creates: number of permanent subscriber* an')
the most extensive circulation; for which the proprietor of
'.ach paper shall receive, as fail compensation, at the rateof
one dollar each page for the iaws, res^iutisn«, tr»n ties, and
amendments, as pab'i-hr d in pamphlet form. And if it «hall
.ppear, on the examination ct any arcouu, that there has
been any unreascn?b!e d lay or intentional omission in the
publication oi the laws aforesaid, the proper accounting
.;!> ' of the Treasury i, hereby authorized and required
:o deduct from such account suck sum as srnll be charged
therein for the publication of any laws which sbali have
been so unrensonabiy delayed or intentionally omitted: and,
in any such case it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
State to discontinue the publication of the laws in the news¬
paper belonging to such proprietors, ind suck newspaper
-hall ia no event be again authorized, nor shall the proprie¬
tor thereof be again employed, to publish tiie laws of the
United States.

f^ettcr front the Pofttmaater Oeneral to the
House of Kcpresentatirea.

PosT-Orrtcr. Department, Aug. 3,1842.
Sir: In obedience to the requirements of the

2d and 45th sections of the ' Act t* change the or¬

ganization of the PostOMce Department,' &c. ap¬
proved the 2d July, 133f>, I have the honor to re¬

port tin? expenditures of this Department for the
year coding June 30, 1311, set opposite tiie esti¬
mates, under each head of general account, viz :

Heads of Appropnaiion. Estimates. Expenditures.
Transportation of the Mails.$3,520,000 $2,9S4,3P,0 83
Compensation of Postmasters_ 1,097,CM) 1,018,6-14 61
Sbip, Steamboat and Way Letters 43,i>0« l9r3S5 Ofi
Wrapping-Paper.:.. 25,000 16,75.5 49
Onice Furniture. 5,000 4,547 55
tdvertising. 30,000 S3J2CA OS
Mail Bags. 46.900 36.367 31
Blanks. S3.000 30,466 7.5
.Mail Lock.-, Keys, and Stamps... 12,000 5,036 03
Mail Depredations nod Special

Agents. 22,000 25,389 92
Clerks for Oflices. 220,:oo 211,173 28
.Miscellaneous. 67,000 55,399 .53

$5,126,090 $47x40,768 42
I submit herewith a statement from tiie Auditor

of the Trea-ury for the Post-Office Department,
giving the information required by the 4th article
of the 22d section of the act of 133G. It appears
from this statement that the gross revenue of the
Department for the year c-::rlinr the 30th June,
1341, was as follows, viz:
For Letter Postage.$3,812,738 61
For Po tage on Newspapers and Pamphlets... 506.21.5 46
For Fines for Infractions of the Posl-Omce Laws 3(2 50

$4,370,296 57
The Expenditures for the year were. 4,443,768 42
Exce-s of Expenditures over Revenuu for year
ending June30,1841. 64,471 55

Adverting to the- Pnal column in the Auditor's
Statement it will be perceived that there was
due and unpaid to Mail Contract";-.-, for ser-
vices Tendered during the year ending the
Still) June, 1841. 395,'01 30

In the preceding column there is staled to be
due by Contractors, lor the same period.... 16,152 .7

Nelt balance due Contractors, June r.o, 1841.. 379^648 43
I have the honor to be, very respectfully; ymtr

ubedieni servant, C. A. WICKLIFFE.
Hon. John White, Speaker of the House ofReps.
.Mutiny..We learn from the, Salem Mercury

of this morning, that the ship Sumatra, from Sa¬
lem, arrived at Batuvia, May 3d. A letter from
.h'.* Captain stales thai on the 21st of April, off
Javu hr-iid, lie saw a vessel in distress, ran down,
and discovered it. t* bo the British hark Kilmers,
iif Glascow, and to his astonishment, the only
person ho saw was a female, who appeared frantic
with despair. The cuptain sent a boat and took
her on board the Sumatra.
She was a young lady, eighteen years of age,

the wife of Capt. Smi'h of the Barque.she
stated that the Kilmers left Batavia two months
previous, for Europe; that soon after leaving, the
crew mutinied, and came near killing the Captain
( her husband) and herself.but the Captain finally
succeeded in securing them below in different;
parts of the ship.and endeavored with only two

boys to assist him, to work the ship back to Batn-
via, and on the morning previous to her meeting
them, she missed her husband and the boys. She
thought that a part of the crew in the night had
freed themselves, and thrown the Captain and the
boys overboard, and taken the boat and pulled for
the land.

In 20 minutes after she got on hoard the " Su¬
matra," I perceived, by the aid of my glass, the
men crawling from the hatches and liberating each
other; they then ran aft, and put her " holm hard
up," and her head sails filled.I immediately
.' filled away" the " Sumatra" nnd gathering bend
wnv very quickly enabled us to avoid tht?m. They
tacked several times after us.the next morning
she was 1") miles to lecwnrd. The Dutch Gov¬
ernment took care of the ludy, as there is no Eng¬
lish Consul here.

TJ" Southern Literary IWcuaengcr..The Sep¬
tember No. of this popular periodical is received and for
sale at the office of The New-York Tribune. Price 50
cents. Agents supplied on liberal terms.

contents:

I..Riege; or the Spanisli Martyr. A play in five acts.
11.. Genealogy of Ideas. The Origi.i of Thought.Its

birth, growth, travels, changes,&:c. Conquests of Lit¬
erature.How stealing commenced, and how writers
steal.Illustrations, kc. fcc. &c.

III. . Extracts from the Journal of an American Naval
Officer. Continued.

IV. .Our Poets No. II. Richard II. Dana.The Bucca¬
neer-, Sparks; Oliver Wendell Holme-, and others.

V..Scenes and Adventures in die Army.
VI..Madame de Genüs.
VII.. Napoleon, Wellington and Napier's Peninsular War.
VIII..Christianity and Patriotism.
IX..Greek Dramatists.
Xi.Washington College.
XI and XlL.Noticesof New Wotks.
XIII,XIV,XV, XVI,XVIIand XVI..Poetry. auSl 2t
C Kichnrd Adam»T.oclie's Celebrated Lecture

on Magnetism and Astronomy, as reported tor The Trib¬
une, is published in a neat pamphlet and for sale at this of¬
fice. Price 61 cents, or 50 cents per dozen._
ÖSTON MISCELLANY..gra-

. HAM'S MAGAZINE AND LADY'S BOOK for
September, and oil the popular Magazines of the day, for
sale wholesale and retail, bv

BRADBURY, SODEN i. CO., 127 Nassau-st.
au25 tf New-York, and 10 School-st., ^*lon^_
NE PRICE STORE.^Itifr^
known that some store-keepers ask double the price

the article is worth: therefore any person wishing to pur¬
chase good cheap clothing can rely on being furnished with
articles at the following prices:.Coats at $12; clodi jack
etS $3 50 to $5; Cloth pants $3 25 to $4 50; satinet punts
$1 75 to $2 50. J. COGSW ELL, lSSj Chatham-si y21 3m

WATER POWER TO LET.From
nuc to fiftv horse power, tolel,2t West Farms

Saw Mill, 11 miles Vrom the city. It is accessible by wa¬

ter, and has plenty ol water in the drvesl season. Inquire
at die Mill or of JOHN COPCUTT, S4J Washington
trcet._an!5 tf

THE Self lustructor and Journal of the
Universal Lyceum* by Josiah Holbrook, is published

monthly n; the Exchange Lyceum. 34^ Broadway, at 50
cents a vear, paid in advance. A liberal discount will he
made to agents who buy by the auantity. Agents of penny
papers will find it a profnjtble work. For sale at Axforii's
news room. 168 Bowery;_jej »

TO THE LOVERS of superior Black
Ten!.Howqua's Mixturel.This extremely delicious

and unparalleled Tea, so highly ceieluated iu China and
Eurape, just imported, is now lor sale at the Canton Tea
Company's General Tea Establishment, 121 Chatham-street,
New-York, in Chinese packages price 50 cts and $1 each.
mv2) tf

RITANNIA WARE..We hare now

on hand a full assorlment of the above ware, Laving
t>een enabled to keep oar manufactory In full bla>.t during
die pressure. In times like these, when men and Chira-
»vare are iiahle to break, people are learning to be econom¬
ical: hence the increased dwmaud for articles of Britannia
Ware. Our assortment consists in part of pitchers, p'ain
aadjeovered, fttwn one pinttosix quarts; coffee and tea urns
from two quart, te R ur gallons; candlesticks, flat and tall;
lamps, a great variety, with round and flat macs, for burn¬
ing oil,gas and lard; castors plain and revolving; codee
and tea sets, a large assortment; molasses cups, tumblers,
mug*, soup ladles, nursing-boides, lather boxes, table and
tea spoons, spittoons, i.e.

Dixon's celebrated tea ware, latest patterns. Also Dixon's
German silver spoons, ladles, forks, Sic. warranted not to
turn yellow.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at tbe old stand, 6 Burling

slip by au30 2w- BOARPMAN HART.

R~01XeD german silver..jas.
G.. MOFFETT, 121 Prince^treet, near Wooster,

would particularly cat! the attention of Hareware Dealers
and Manufacturers to his -upertor article ot <?erMian Silver,
winch he ofi'»rs for sale wholesale and retail, of all thick¬
nesses, ami warrants it equal to any, either Foreign or Do-
.mesiic .for oi ior ami .ftnwt._"

HiTE~PONGEES.--20 ca»es, 30
inch, for sale by . ^ . .

SR1NNKLL, 3HNTURN k CO. 78 South-at,

lAY's BANK NOTE LIST for sale
by (m4 u) H. Q. DAGGERS. 30 Anw».
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Tyler CTeeting in SchcnecUidY.
Correspondence of The Tribune.

}?CH£XECTaPY, AngustSl.
A Tyler meeting was last week held in this city,

but was too trifling an afTair to deserve notice, if
in endorsement by the Loco-Foco paper here as
14 large and enthusiastic " did not demand an ex¬

posure of tha ridiculous farce. The meetiag was

composed of sever officers, and. at most, twice &«

mai j "spectators, half of whom wer« attracted by
curiosity alone, and the remainder were Loco-
Foco office-holders, as were at least firs of the
seven officers offhe meeting. The Chairman was

the Luco District Attorney ; the three Vice-Presi¬
dents were composed of a Town-Supervisor, Poor-
master, t.nd Ex-Alderman; a;;d one of the Secreta¬
ries was a Deputy Canal Collector. A string of
windy resolutions was introduced by the newly-
appointed Loro-Foco Canal Collector, and after
some talk, dignified with the name of speeches,
tbey broke up for want of any thing to say or do.
At no time were there more titan twenty persons
in the room. Such is a fair specimen of Twer's
p^pulari ry.

Oiir friends here feel in high spirits at our fail
prospects; They promise rhe city to us, as beyond
iny possiblo doubt. Nothing has more powerfully
'.ontributed to this than the course of our Loco-
Foo« rulers in relation to the Erie Canal, whose
importance and claims our citizens know how to

appreciate. The city has for the last year been
kept in a state of the greatest confusion and disor¬
der by the «iüaloiy and vaccillating movements of
the Canal officers, and now all the work is sus¬

pended, and not only ore our city interests neg¬
lected nnd deemed unworthy a thought, but those
of the State suffer equally. Bridges are left in a

Ila1f-finished «rate, without the necessary covering
¦it siding, and as a necessary consequence, the tim¬
ber is already splitting, cracking, acd decaying,
and their duration will be scarcely three years in¬
stead of thitty. The wails beside our bridges are

left at Half their intended bright without capping,
ttid are thus exposed to the rain, which insinuates
i(«e!finto the unprotected joints, and separates
ind loosens die stones of the walls, which will
-oon become mere ruins. Many more such spe¬
cimens might be adduced, but thcio are enough as

examples of Loco-Foco management and economy;G-*
Dangerovs Balloon Experiment..A me¬

teorological society in Paris recently sent up a

balloon tilled with gas produced by water thrown
on burning coui. This was to avoid the expanse
of employing sulphuric acid. The balloon, which
ivas a very large one, went off from M. Selligue's,
in theBettignolles. M. Duptiis Delcour, an old
rcronaut, ascended in it. He had not ascended
far, however, when he was almost stifled by the
ga?, as it escaped by the aperture below. The
balloon soon descended of itself, and M. Delcour
)ogan to recover, until by the heating of the bal¬
loon the gas enveloped M. Delcour, and again
left him insensible. Being bled, however, he re¬

covered. It was the oxide of carbon in the gas
which rendered it so deleterious.

OS3 A young son of Mr. \Ym. P. Junes was

drowned in the Conestts outlet on Sunday, the:
21st instant.
Asother!.A young man named Charles Robin¬

son, about20 years of age, a clerk' in the hardware
storo of Mr. North, was drwwncd in the river, just
below the bridge, on Sunday lust about sundown.
The deceased and another young rr,an were in a

okirT below the dam. and ran so near the falling
water that thev were instantly drawn under and

upset. The body was found about midnight nearly
.JO rods below the dam. [Genesec Rep. 30th.

New-York Weekly Tribune,
Bt EL Greelf.y and T." McElratw,

TS PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY
JL MORNING in New-York City, but mailed to distnnt
subscribers on the Thursday preceding, and contains ail the
News received in New-York up to and including that morn¬

ing. It is a Family and Business Newspaper, printed on a

very large sheet of good paper in Quarto form (eight pages
per number,) and embodies a greater amount and variety of
Political and General Intelligence than any other Weekly
Journal. Among its anntonts will be found.
ORIGINAL AND SELECT LITERATURE : Consisting
mainly of the best Tales, Poems, Narrativ es and Reviews,
selected from thecurrent American and Foreign Reviews
Magazinesand New Publications. Original articles of the
same class will more sparingly be given, with brief Edito¬
rial Notices of all New Bocks of general interest;

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE : Proceedings of Con¬

gress, reported daily for The Tribune by our own Re¬

porter, who is constantly in attendance on the Ses'ion ;

Doings of the New York and ether State Legislatures;
Political Movements, Conventions, Demonstrations, kc.
with early and full returns of all transpiring Elections

throughout the Union. In this department, The Tribune
will not be excelled :

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE : Foreign and Domestic :

lull and vnt ie I;
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE : Daily and Weekly-
Reports of the Marke'», based on actual sales of Goods,
Produce, Stocks, kc. nith accounts of the staie of Busi¬
ness and of all matters pertaining to Banking and Cur¬
rency. A full Bank Note Table and Price Current will
be given Gn alternate weeks.
The Editorial conduct of this paper rests with Horjice

Greeley, ably assisted in the Departments of Literary,
Comaiercial and Miscellaneous Intelligence. In its Political
course, The Tribune is ardently, inflexibly Whig, and ad¬
vocates, with its utmost energies, the Protf.stion of Home
Industry, the restoration of a Sound and Uniform Cur¬
rency, the rigorous prosecution of internal Improve-
ment.nnd the election of HENRY CLAY xs next President
of the LTnited States. Being sent only for cash in advance,
the Publishers are enabled to afford it, nwtwithstanding its

great size and the cost of its publication, at die low price
of Two Dollars a year. Six Copies for Ten Dollars, or

Ten Copies for Fifüen Dollars. Vol. II. commences with
over 3,000 subscribers on the nth of September. Subscrip¬
tions are respectfully solicited bv

GREELEY i: McELRATH, Publishers.
Ifem-York, -dugutt, 1642.

_

JS. REDFIELD, Bookseller and Sta-
a tioner, Clinton Hail, corner of Nassau and Beekman-

Streets, has constantly for sale an assortment of Theological,
Classical and Miscellaneous, and Schoolbooks and Station¬
ery at the lowest cash prices._jcSTtfV
THOMAS JONES, Accountant, re-

spectrally announces th*l he is prepared for tht re¬

ception of students, as heretofore, who will he instructed in
Book-Keeping-, Penman-hip and Arithmetic, during the
Day or Evening. Lessons may be had entirely in private,
ami such as prefer it may bririg their own accounts to be
arranged. Th- sh nest and best methods will l»e explained
au-r a thorough practical knowledgeof the subject acquired.
For terms and prospectus apply at Use Rooms, 183 Broad¬

way, where they may be had from the author.
JONES'S Principles and Practice of Book-keeping, 8vo.

.Price 12 shillings. This work is already adopted as a

text book ip many oftlie first Academic institutions in this
counirv.and is the only American work on the subject re-

published in England, where it is now extensively intro¬
duced. See Re%-iew Hunt's Merchants' M;i:razine. Also.
Journal Am. Institute, containing the report cf a Special
Committee appointed on the subject- _si lw

LAZED HARDWARE PAPER.
VX 36 by 40 inches, 100 reams; 24 by 34 da, 100 reams;

20 by 30 do., 50 reams. Fine Hanging Paper. 10.OC0 lbs.,
20 inches wide, a superior article- Green Hausn'ng Pap«-,
6,0*0 lbs., £0,31,33,34 and 35 inches wide. 200 gross Boe-
n'et Boards, bine and white. 40,000 lbs. Trunk Boards.
10.000 Binder's Boards. All kinds Paper manufactured at
tie shortest notice, ^nd for sale bv
au22tf GAUNT k DERRICkSON, 159 Sontb-st.

MUSIC ATTHREE CENTS A Page,
at No. 72 Lispenar.l-sL, cor. of Broadway..CHAS.

P. G ESLAIN, Music Publisher, is constandy receiving new
and fashionable Music, for the Piano, Guitar, and Flute,
which is selling at the very low price of 3 cents a page re¬

tail. Also, on band, a small lot of Musical Instruments,
which will be sold very low. The public at e invited to call
aa I examine for themselves. Wholesale Weplers supplied
cheaper than at any other establishment in the U. States;
N. B..Piano Fortes tuned at 75 cents.
jylS tf ¦_CHAS T. QESLAIN.

C~HEAP..All articles in the Saddle or
Coach lino can be had at very reduced prices at the

store ofthe subscriber, consisting a part of India Robber
Cloth. Webb Serec, bog_and sheep Skins Skirtings, Patent
Leather, Saddle Trees, Harnes, Buckels, Bits, Sumps,Raw
Hides, Laces, Carpeting, Bands. Hubs, common and paterrt
Axles, Top Leather.MbuldiDK, Bows, Step Springs, kc
auS 3m JNO. S. SUMMERS, 272 Pearl-»t.

0 ANN-STREET.

TO THE WORLD!
Can we for a me-mect loos npoa in. wid* spread lan'!.

and behold the fearful amount of sc;;^ ^ and disease that
there exists, without a ferlinjofpair.&^mp'-.Jhy «oshJtT
in our heart- accompanied with the desire "f tvrs.swing re-

liefif we possessed the p.nver.' Nn. no. .ve cannot; tlie hn-
man heart goes forth to meet it« f»Iinw, and extends to him
the band of sympathy, if nnihir? more. This may sooth",
but It will not cure. He sail frei« himself aa obiect that is
loathed,.he still feels hirssetf a cripple; the anguish still

j lin ers around his pillow. Tha.-c at all familiar wi»h the
history of diseases carnctbelp beingstruek with «t:e rapid in-
crease of that peculiar range of diseases arising from an im-
pore state of the blood, o- habit of the system ;.leases of
the rnucus tissae; also of the osseous and glandular system,
scrofula, cancerocs ulcers and obstinate cutaneous eruptions,
chronic sore eyes, and diseases of the tmnrs. The ch ef cause
of their increas? is owing to their being hereditary, running
through whole srnilies and spreading destruction along their
pnth.
But for all tbfse ills there has a new medicine dawned

upon the world, and in offering to the public this nnv pre-.
paration, whirl has for its object the relief of sutTrnn-r
humanity, it becomes necessary' to state upon w hat ,,-rcran i-
it puts forth its rrerits ant! the reasons upon which it found*
its superior claims to the attention of the afflicted, that all
who require its ute may repose full confidence in its restora¬
tive virtues. But let us introduce nur render more particu¬
larly to this new preparation, which has already been an¬
nounced to the puMic under the name of SAXDS'S SAR¬
SAPARILLA.
This medicine is the result of year« of devotion to lahori-

ons chemical experiments in testing various modes of prepa-
ration, enabling U.em to concentrate in the most efficient
form all the medicinal value of the trne Sarmparitla; and
they have at last accomplished tllsmrrn desirable result hy
means of nn entirely new, ingenioul and costly apparatus.
The process throughout is governed by strictly chemien!
law«, so that the essential principles or the principles on
which the restorative virtues ofthe Sirsapanllndepei.ds, are
entirely preserved. This is then combined with other arti¬
cles, selected wUolly from the vegetable kingdom, all of
w hich are the most powerful purifiers of the blood, which
are then concentrated into a fluid extract that hasbeen found
by experience to possess tie important power of immedi¬
ately arresting the progress of disease and restoring the pa¬
tient to perfect health. Thereibre, those suffering from dis¬
ease arising from an impure state of the blood or habit of
the system, such as abstiisate cutaneous eruptions, rheuma¬
tism, chronic sore eyes, or diseases arising from an injudi¬
cious u«e of mercury, or imprudences in life, have only to
use this preparation, which h;>s all combined that can be
useful in the removal of their complaints. Combined with
the other advantages which the preparation possesses, the
proprietor bas reaped the experience of a scientific gentle¬
man who resided many years in that country which pro¬
duces the best, in fact the only true, species of Sar.-.ap-irilla.
The proprietors, dnring the many years they have been

engnged in preparing it, have tried hundreds of experi¬
ments upon the human system, and have had the pleasure
of witnessing its happy results in uumernu* instances ; and
they were determined not to offer it to the world until they
had become thoroughly convinced of its efficacy. They
have now succeeded in preparing a medicine whose restora-
ive virtues are without a parallel in the history ofmedicine,
which fact is fully substantiated by the numerous certifi¬
cates nnd testimonials of cares of the most difficult kinds of
disease.
This medicine bas been prepared for the benefit of all

suffering mankind, both rich and poor, and to the indigent
poor it will be given without money and without priae, by
their bringing a certificate of their need from t he Pastor,
the Magistrate or the Alderman of their Ward. And new
let the testimony of suffering humanity, who are gathering
around it thick and fast, and by whose inherent virtues the
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed and the afflicted are

healed, bear witness of its merits. Let it stand or tall by its
own inherent virtues. What It has Jone once it will do
again, and by its use the world will be relieved of a vast

amount of suffering and disease.
The proprietors have made arrangements for spreading

it through the whale United States. That all may have it
within their reach, it is also their intention to introduce it
'nto the hospitals, inte the alms-houses, and into nil the pub¬
lic, institutions, wherpver enlightened reason may be in-
clined to receive it, which have for their object the suffer¬
er's relief. And to the American public the proprietors
would say, let that medicine which is destined to bring
health and healing on its wings t« its thousands and its ten
of thousands, receive your favorable consideration.let all
philanthropists sustain an article which bas for its object re¬

lief to both rich and poor. As long as the medicine pro¬
duces the desired result for which it is administered.and
this has tieen proved again and again.Is it not sufficient to
all to administer it In cases where its benign ititlu- nci m iy
shed relief and happiness around the piilow ofsufferii g and
pain ? -

The following cure, at once so remarkable, so extraordi¬
nary a? alyiost to surpass belief, bas, in order to place its
truth bejpnd the reach ol suspicion or doubt, been sworn

to, this 2e*h day ofAugust, 1842, before his .'lowor Robert M.

.Morris, Mayor of the city of New York.
New.YoRK, August 23. !!'42-

Gentlemen,.A taleof misory and woe is mine to tell, and
as memory ever constant in the task firings back scenes that
have past, I shudder at the picture and almost wonder if it
ts so. For months stretched npon a bed or suffering an i
distress, racked by the most exc: .dating pain,dumb with
agony.die-only voice that cam" from my lips the voi. of
ijre-aning, and my only hope d- spair. Älien an'' often wlrle
others slept in the still hours of night, I have turned illy
face to the wall and wished to die.
Although I stood ori the brink of eternity and the tl.read

of lift? was nen-'lv severed, yet I still breathed on, the lamp
held out to burn ; I little thought it world be ever trimmed
again, and only hoped that death would swallow up the
flame. My sickness was first brouu'hton by rhj imprudently
exposing myselfto n streng current of air while over heated,
which caused a sudden check cf perspiration. iWy com-

plaint at first seemed light and hardly worth while to call a

physician; but I soon began to grow worse, and a pbysi-
cian was called, who prescribcrTsome pills containing a

powerful preparation of mercury, to be followed by sarsapa-
rilla root and lignum vitst made bun a tea, which I continu¬
ed using for several months without intermission. Soon nf-
t*r lakin» the mercury 1 began to feel its poisonous influ¬
ence. My whole glandular system became affected, also
the bones", joints and mu«cles; lumps formed upon the skin
nearly as b ir as an egg nc.comnaiied with intense burning
heat, which kept swelling until they broke, and discharged
matter and blood. These continue'! to increase until they
covered my whole body. But this was only the beginning
ofmy afflictions: now commenced those torturing painstermed cbionic rheumatism. Attimes it seemed as if I was
stretched upon a rack and all my limbs were being torn
from each other ; at others as if sharp knives were piercing
me at every point The muscles ofmy legs seemed, üed in
knots and were as bard as a bone. My distress was now so

great that my groans at night disturbed the whole hou-e
and also some of the families in theadjacent buildings. 1 had
not slept a night since the early part of December la«t; the
onlv sleep I obtained was a few bours during the middle of
the'dav pillowed up in a chair, and the eruption had abo
fearfullv increased. Mj face was completely covered w,th
an extending sore. I hed now shrunk to a mere skeleton.
the skin and flesh were :o diseased around my thighs that
the bones nearly protruded, and the physicians pronouoced
my case beyond the reach of medicine. Oh how I wished
that I might die. From my Jong and protracted illness we
bad become much reduced in circumstances. A short time
since while looking in the papers, I chanced to see yoar
Sarsaparilla advertised, accompanied with a certificate from
Mr. Burdock, of a most extraordinary cure made by its use.
The case in some respects resembled my own. and I found
that lingering hope still clung to iife. It seemed like a

whisper irom heaven. The second day after I commenced
taking it I felt the pain much easier nnd went to sleep. 1
had not slept like this before for months. By the time I
had used one botde. the pain had nearly left, the eruption
was also much better. I now lelt a strange hope gathering
in my breast that I should live; perhaps lie cured. No: tins
could not l>e. I dared not believe it. I sent and got another
bottle, continuing to improve rapidly, and still another, and
I.1 a few days since a miserable, suffering, dying maB, was

almost well. Two weeks from the day I took the first dose
I was out, and walked nearly three miles without even the
assistance of a cane. And row. gentlemen.yes. now, I am
well! and have testified before my God upon His sacred
Word, thai all might believe this, statement tor it Is tree,
true. Oh bow Ume'.v these -old words describe those fear-
ful nitruts of agony, those dreadful davs of juffering. True!
Yes, gendemen, I herald it to the w orld that all ruav know
wl:al your preparationcf Sarsaparilla has d.iee forme. My
heart yearns towards those suffering ami afflicted like I was,
and 1 only hope this statement will induce ethers to pursue
the same coarse for rwlieü

Ever gratefully votjrs,
THOMAS TURNER. 45 Anthony street

City mnd County of jfno-Yorx, st: I hereby certify that
on this26th day «t August, 1842, the above named Tbomast
Turner appeared before roe, in the Mayor's offi-e, and hav¬
ing been duly sworn, stated that the above statement by
him subscribed, was true. ROBT. H. MOKH IS,

Mayor ot the City of New-York.
I do hereby certify that the above is a correct statement

of the case or Thomas Turner, and the effectof your Sarsa¬
parilla npon him ; his wife being a member of my congTe-

fation I have frequently visited them and krtow the facts to
etrue, SEYMOUR VAN DEUSEN,

Pastor of the Methodist Episcspal Church, Duane-st.

We, the undersigned, being neighbors of Thomas Turner,
do hereby certify that the above is a correct statement of
his ease and the operation of vour Sarsaparilla npon him.

WILLIAM LOZEY, Wine Merchant,
corner Church aid Leonard-rts.
JOEL B. PURDY. Grocer,

corner Franklin and Church sts.
ISAAC I. COWL, Grocer, 97 Franklia-sL

Reference is also made (if any farther evidence is required)
to Mr. James Brown, of the house of Brown. Brothers k
Co., who is acquainted with the above particulars, In whose
employ the above named Thomas Tomer was fora number
of years. -

The proprietors also submit to the public die follow.ng
certificate, from a highly respectable source. of a care

made by using their preparation ofSarsaparilla, winch C?n-
not bot have the effectOt placing . y r.d ail doubt the itona-

i tive powers of this medicine:

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

Nkw-YoRR, August S, 1842.
"Messrs. Sar.-J-.Gentlemen: Ujoder a feeling vrrse o i

..j u» all wn-s sjodemy relieve^ fron«
suffering i'i ase, I now, «* an act ofjustice Je . toyou. jaad wit!: a vi«>* of relieving the afflicted, make koe* n to
v. ;»;ir;.: ioestlrnablebenefit I have received front übe
L-eoi /oar S&rsapariihi In the year 1832 1 sailed from |
EhgJand in n vrssi-i bound Mr Quebec, and while no the
passag« first di-cove re I the .ijease which 3!ter proved to
be SOP" affliction: and trot? 1 en say,' from the crown of
my bead to the sole of niy there was do soundness in
me.' From the time rirst mentioned dowu u*tii the pee-

f sent, a period ofmore than ten years. I have sufTered all
that hum-in natare was capable of bearing. I have b*en
under the care ofthe mo»t distinguished physicians, both in
tin- country and in England, visited Bath. Cheltenham.
It »toi anj Gloucester, tried various specifics, among others
a large quantity ot Swaim's Panacea, used sulphur bath*,
i.e. As a last resort I was induced to wrap mvself in a

tar ointment, ke^p myself secluded, shunned by ail, myself
:ii-o shunning. 1 was induced to Mieve my case a bope-
lev* one.

In Aug'.:«' l ist, by the advice of friends. I went to the
New-York City Haldol, hut was there told that my case
v»a< incurable. The disease now enveloped my whole
body, rendering me *imo>t helpless; the skm thickened
and cracked, and blood and matter ran. and lile itsell be-
came almasta bnrdea A few o-eeks since I was induced
to u-e vom SarsapariHa by bearing it so highly recommen¬
ded, having spent near $3j(V> i!:oui obtaining hut little
relief. Aher using it a snort time I found myself beuW,
and l»w, by using six or eight bottles, costing me ie.-s than
ten dollars. I am well. Y s. 1 certify an 1 declare to the
worid, that alter spending near jto.OiO in traveling ap<l doc-

ing, and suffering raore than can be told, I * hs perfectly
cur.! by Using your invaluable preparation of Sarsaparida;
and I now recommend it to all similarly afflicted. Those
wishing '.o know farther particulars will rind me at my re¬
sidence, No.'." Warren-Street, New-York, where 1 shall tie
inppv to communicate nnv thing in relation to the above
car..' PAUL BURDOCK.
ITS OWN \VORK^ PROCLAIM IT.-Let the following

speak for itself:
"Nrw-YoaK, Augu«t 16, 1S42.

"Messrs. Sands: *?entlemen.Owing to you a deht whirb
money cannot pay, 1 am induced to make apublicacknow*
ledgeinentof the benefit I have derived from your (to me)
invaluable preparation of Sarsnnarilla. I was sorely af-
;] ct« d with a terrible scrofulous disease, hereditary in our

family, which commenced on my neck, and, continuing to

spread,soon reached my esrs. running into my head, and
extended all ov-r my face, peck, arms, and lower extremi¬
ties. I became a disgusting object ro look noon. At limes
my dt-tress was so great that I wa« unable to sleep or lay
down, and the disease extending into my ear-, seriously af¬
fected my hearing. My face was yne continuous sore, front
which a discharge of matter and water kept constantly
oozing nut People avoided me, supposing I had tbe small
p->x. ">r some other infections disense.nnd I was consequent-
[y obliged to relinquish my business. Notwithstanding 1 had
the bestmedicala«lvice, and tried different plans of treat¬
ment, the di~»nse to grow worse, until I gave up in despair.
Fortunately for me, I chanced to fall in with n lady on hoard
a railroad car while traveling for my health, who informed
me that her son was at oue time in as bad a condition as I
...v, and tint by using your Sursaparil'a he was speedily
cored. I immediately procured the article and commenced
using if. and now, after.having used [ess than six böttlex, I j
am well and able to attend to my business. I send vou this
statement as an act of justice, only hoping it may induce the!
afflicted to.make use of the right medicine, and thereby
stive them much sutiering and expense. Those wishing to
b-arn further particular-, concerning my ca«e will find nie at
2<~n Greenwich street, where it willafford me great pleasure
to communicate anything in relation to the above.

I am, with gratitude, yours. kc
AMOS DEN.MAN.

Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, and for expor-
fttion.by A. B. SANDS it CO. Druggists and Chemists
Granite Buildings, 273 Broadway, corner of Chambern-st,
New-York. Price $1, au2Ö tf

TXT S H ERWOW SELECT JPRIV-
V T . ATE SCHOOL, 201 Ninth-street, fourdoors East

from Broadway, will re-open on the litst Mcnuay in Sep¬
tember; It is limited to 25, and composed, at present, trom
the folaVwlng families:.Rev. Dr. Spring, Rev. Dr. Knox.
Prof. Tappan, Dr. C. A. Lee, Isaac Adrlancc. Esq Leonard
W. Kipp. Esq., Wm. P. Hallett. Esq.. R. C. Wheeler. Esq.,
Mrs-.). Garretson, Messrs. Shepherd Knapp, James Boor,
mati, Joseph Kernochan Henry Suydam, Josiah w. Arch-
bald,'Benjamin Bntman, tbhn James, Charles M. Graham,
and Benson JtcGown. It is proposed to receive two lads
into the (amilyi besides these, three other vacancies are to be
-upydied. Circulars can he had by culling as above, si 3t*

MIt7atul MRS BAILEY will re-open
tneir Yonng Ladies' School, 10 Carroll place, Bleeck-

er-.-iieei, on Wednesday. 7th of September. They have a

lew vacancies fer hoarding pupils, their limited number be¬
ing twelve. It will readily be perceived that punctual at-
tendance Is neces-ary tor the immediate organization of the
classes. auSl 6w

MUS. IlÖLTÖN'rf"BoardiDifansTDä^
School for Young Ladies, No. 11 Amity-st auSO 2m*

M"R.'andMRSi_STEym for
^fjL Young Ladies. 178 Thompson st., first door below
Bieecker, will reop *n Monday, Septi 5th. si -It"

Mi HI1'..Miss A^orso respectfully io-
foi ms the lailies of this city and Brooklyn, that ..he

v I! give instruction on the Piano Forte, and in Singiug, at
the residences ct the pupils. Terms to suit the times. Ap¬
plication to he made at 10 City Hall place. si lw*

!\T!:S.~S7c. K::iDS BOARDING at tri
LYjL Day *. .! <> d, tnt Fourth stree'. near the Wash¬
ington Parade (;--inind. a few .loots west cf Met*. Ugul
.-treet, will re-opca oo Monday, .*>th September. The pu-
püs are refji-este i to h ! punctual in altewdaocä, that th»y
nay be p.'.ent at the or^a>.'lotion uC the classes. The
.. ii'ile -y-t< m of-.-oucaiitn in this i|i.s:i:ut:ou, is founded »»n

reasoning and demonstration. All nupils attached tc t'ds
e.^-udishmen' are msfti. ed in Freuch. Every deparUheiif
is full) suvtaineil by experienced and competent Professors,

Kelerence, by permission, to the following Ladie»and
C-endemen:.
Nkw Yokk..Mrs. John Beekmun.C27 Broadway.
.Mr-. Daniel W. Gandey, corner ot Fourteenth street and

T.ii Aveuue.
Mr William W. Galla' in, 72 Atnitv sireeU
M 9. T. T. McCarty, Niblo's, Broadway.
Beniamiu T. Ondertlonk, D. D., Bi?!iop of the Diocese of

New York.
Thomas Lyell, Rector of Christ Church.
Francis L. Hawks, Rector.ot St. Thomas' Church.
Thomas De« t\ D. D. | M. M. Noab, Eso.,
John Knox D. D., Clin«; A. Davis, Esq.
John W. Francis.M. D.. Charles Davi< Esq.,
H. M. We-tern,Counsellor, J!. Greeley, E»q.

Buffalo, if..Gem raI.P. B. Porter.
AL.bäny, N. Y..Oivernor William H. Seward.
LfCXlNCTOj», Ky..Honorable Henry Clay, General Jas.

<sltel!>v. _au25 2,n

|^IN^;:&;PEEK7S'- Clwsical and Eng.-IV; lish School, 639 Broadway, (near ßleer.ker-sreel,)
will here-opened after the summer vac.tlon, on Thursday,
first September.

.fwiifuTj/s..J. B. Kior.Ek, LaLin and Greek; A. Pes-
tuux, French; R OaanarorSpanish; R. Marsh, Eng¬
lish ; W. It. BKADBUdY, Vocal Music; E. PuRCBL, Drawing
and Pai«ting.

_

an27 7t*

THE Rev. Dr. E. D. Barry aud Mr. Ru¬
ffs LOCKWÖÖD'S Collegiale School, iNo. 411

Broadway, near Canal street, will open on Monday, the
2;Xh inst' The Classiral Department is under the immedi¬
ate care of Dr. Barry. The English Department is under
the supervision of Mr. Lockwood, assisted by-
a teacher of mathematics. Mr. A. Pes'.iaux. a professor of
the French language, will have charge of the French de¬
partment. Ttio-e p:r> -.its desirous of placing their sons in a

'seminary, in which 'he classical and commercial branchesare
thoroughly and radically taught, are respectfully invited to
call at :!.e'iKX)k store of Mr. Roe Lockwood,411 Broadwav,
m. die rooms over the store, or at 19 Howard street, at which
places cards containing terms of admission, itc. may be ob¬
tained. Mr. Lockwood would receive a few bovs into hi-
family to board. The strictest regard will be paid to tbelr
comfort, and to their moral and literary improvement,
aug lm_
rpHE REV. J(.)HN LILLIE, A. M.,
JL propo-e- to devote a ponion of his time ro the thorough

c)a-sjca! irnd mathematical eduention ofo few Ik>vs.
Trie ierm wdl commence on the first Monday in Septem¬

ber.twenty dc liar* perqaarter.
Further particulars may be learned on inquiry at Mr. L.'s

residence in Twelfth street, first house west of Sixth ave.

.Mr. L als.) offers his assistance to young gentlemen in
their collegiate coarse. _an29 1 w*

JTNITED STATES Tea Emporium;\J 321, late 120 Chatham street. New-York, wholesale
and rs-tad..The Caotbc Tea Company continue to offer for
wie nt w and fragrant Tea-i of every variety and sty!".--
Their assortment-p»c:ally tneiude.- the most delicious ano
powerful grade? of Green and Blai 1 Evt-rj-package bears
the stamp '>f neatness anil elegauc-, anrl the Teas therein
are so IborougbH secnrwl f-crn light and air that their qual-
ily and power wi;| rumaio unimpaired in any climate. Their
system of prosecuting business i» pcrbaps scarcely to be ex¬
celled It is founded upon the uüi.ast regard to the right*
of ihe customer, especially with respect ts weight and
qaalitv, and cnrivalltsl cheapness. All parcha«ers are called
up^n to return any articles which fail to give them the foil
est satisfaction, w'hen the money will be cheerfully and
promptly refolded. Country merchants, pehlic erwblrsh-
rriHi; fM^d* of families, «nd ship-ma ters, will .ir.d it a deci¬

ded advantage to eupply tliemseive? from this estabUsbnienl.
Coffee roasted every day.
Order- from all parts of the Uniteti Suites executed with

promptitude find despatch.
TT The only warehouse iu America for the sale of Hour

qus's celebra^d BIa*k Tea. au»26 lui

PATENT CHEMICAL OIL LAMPS,
CKEWICAL OIL, BURNING FLUID..The sub-

scritier wocld invite th« attentioa af the public to bis stock
Of4 G RLEENOUGH'S PATENT LAMPS',' which from their
beauty and sruperior oualities, are destined to supersede all
others aaw in use. The od whicH is burned in tbeiu is a

-iemicai preparaticri, verv clean in jjs ore pert!es, and gives
övtry bruhant and economical light. The Burning Fluid

portable light, free from all smoke, smell er grease, an*
e-.ii neither sod no «täin. Common Lamps can be altere«!
at a trie,ng expens- to burn Uie tlnid. The snbscriber is
feindly permitted to refer lo s*me of wur most rcspectabb
faenihes, who a:e now usinif die article.

J. f 1. HOOKER, 466 Broadway,
F. B..There fa do danger of expicaiou in either one .

ese a nicies. «21 t»

J()HNTl GOlIRGASTloi^iTjany yeari
of the Baxaar, comer of Broadway and Courtiandt-st

havfng lately fitted up at la 2 John-street, near the corner
of Broadwav. a smalt; new. establishment of 'he kind, with
a general assortment of very choice French, English, Ger¬
man and American Fancy Good* and Perfumerv, would be
I rp\ :oreceJvc, a-o'portunity may offer, n friendly call

.

'
. ->. .!-: from the pobtie in ge.teral

\\''ANiT,l».A Partner with SLOW
v t eapittltoengage.l&S'bo*^^

rnore. han ;foa!>te the rsiiui ir.v -:-d «nee a year tur years
t» covnr. Address C. at ih Trtbucr o£ce, fv-itü nanf ami
residence. >l 1**

^TANTED.A place t*e Wet-nurse i>y
' T a healthy ynnog woman at No. 1« T«cy sr. a31 &*

RANTED.Xhrea vouug wen ofac-
tiv* btmne«* hs»it«. may obtain profitable cmpl.»v-

n*n: i ».»-?« *r j, «r>»-QJii prtrifrcdral jest paMished.
Inquire a: !'-¦> r .'' ¦¦-trerT._ tr31 y

Hlj) VME&IßAN FLAG^ f,v sale
5J '

w or hire by GA.I M i. DEJtRICXSON, 159
S sTvo-t_^ ti"

4ci1 H/ i4 I WAV. Kl>.ibe advertiser
O I WWW wishes for a partner ::: » plca«a:.t. and
p oduHieb tsine-ss, One who wou J hke to travel win We
p rr>*ii; trat becsn eraaln in th- chy f ho please*. Ad¬
dress by letter (post paic"> r*< '. T. Trbune otfice.

.I 5
_

flnO MILITIA OFFICERS. \ I niform
JL f'i- sale cheap Apply at 589 Hr eWPO-lt st 2t»

4LADY, learned in Astrology, will give
Ladie- private conversations en t':N science at her

Rooms, at V) 2tj» ElixahethrSt., near Bleeeke-. au30 iw

B"~0a rd, H CTrifL.Brow u*s M^nqjon
H"U>e, 65 Duarr»* «rr"!, rx-ar Broadwav and the Park.

New-York..This splendid hotel and Iwarding-bouae, lite
. Maubatran,' has now the bar entirely remosed : the Irr«
Fpopsibje and dissolute rigidly excluded j all o'dcr »od pro-
*v:sicn suited to tbe repose and comforts of* a Christian
'Home;' and redaction unparalleled in charges.to wit, tn
7*» cents per day; $1 to $3 per week for lodging?; meal".

SI_aulO 1m

B-OAK I) IN BROOKLYN.A gentle-
man and his wife i-nn be accommodated with a fn-nt

parlor, and large closet attached to it, in a small family
w here there are bar few Ixwiders. Location pleasant and
near the Lyceum. Terms moderate. Inquire at No. 157
Adams-street, or a: the corner of Main and Prospect-
streets. au27 lw*

OARDING.-Very desirable Rooms,
just vacated, with good hoard, in a private family,

an be obtained on reasonable terms, by applying at No hf
luid-on-sirert, near St. John's Park.

"

jy!8 tt

Jl_ Sale.-A number of articles of now Cabinet Furniture
e, ! c l ad at +'3 Washington rtreet. The person reuting

e in purchase at any time, and have the amount he has paid
deducted. »ntstf

OEW in Ascension Church for sale..
i. Pew No. 18on theeroond rioor, in th-r body ol the

t:hurc.hJ Applv *t No. "* South -street iel4

I^ÖR SALE.A Cab nnTTlorse. Jn-
.37 quireof J. BUSH, corner Horatio and Fourth-sls-
an21 InV*

__

FÖHN McCABE & CO.'8 lntellken.ee
'/ Otlice.i'JNassau-sL RernarNCKs.Hon; M. Pi. Grtn -

.ll.H. Brew, Ksu. w. trvii,-. Prof. U-nwick. aS «

t^EA BATHING nr Lang Branch, New
<3jersev, oh the Atlantis Ocean..Thesubscribei'sbonrd-
>£ house is now open lor reception ol company; under the
lirectiou ofMrs. Fergosaa. J.NO. HOPPER.
V. K..No >,ar kr->t i\*> 20«*

BÖOTö XND BROGÄINS^.There' is
n lot of prime thick and ktp Boots and Brogans, stor-

I in the second loft of258 Pearl,st. Purchasers would de
well to call and examine as tbev must be sold. No. 25S,
". :irl st, N. Y., 2d story.

_

au2H lm*

lÜiAl)! BREAD!!.Bread for the
poor, at the old stand, 56 Lmllnw-sueet. where may

had !» pnunds o( baked Bread for one shilling. .'J do for
dxpeoce Rye tivepence and lenpence; Butter Cracker ¦

ixpence per pound. w. HOLMES, 56 Ludlow-street.
au20 lw*

8

3

P ERFÜMERY; HAIR OILS, Soaps,
Brushes, 4:c.City and Country dealers in the above

..nicies will find it an object to call at 41 Division st.
.ul«1m^_R. RICHAROS.
A T his old tricks..The ladies

an; cautioned that at No. 2519 Grand-street, corner of
J.!len (Fertru*on's) a place that has long been notorious
aong the female part of the public, where they have been

ihi ariabty treated in -tich a manner as very freuuenüy has
c iused the husband or brother to return ami demand the
- one style of shoes, .-.nd at die same prices, being fully con¬
vinced that no store in Grand-street could furnish a more

elegant Gaiter Bool for 12 shillings, or Gaiter Buskins (or
S shillings.ir, short, any article for the foot of a Lndy, Miss
.>r Chiltl, ol which they have an infinite variety at such

.I'leartl of low prices.
7V;c-c ü no doubt but thiy mean to tell out and quit ttte

/imtnw. au3l lm*

iIvcJsTiLTMm
The Henry Clay and General Scott, each twenty

e( t fn length; both fast sailers.not exceeded by any boats
n their class in t'iis city; fined in sunerior styl<» and in first
ite order. Can be seen at Bishop L Sinionsoti's ship yard,
out ofShtlhstreet. Apoly to
ieSn tf C. M. SIMONSON, Gl Colunihia-sireeL

"MPROVED Patent TaUör^ I Shears^
Trimmers anri Points.Also Bnnkfrs* Shears, and HbIt

Dressers' Scissors, for sale at the manufacturer's a^euts, jl
loho street, Iformerly ai die sign of the Golden Shears, Fol»

«U)_nulO lm*

To lm ."ortf! rs änd others..
A Respectable Married Man in reduced circum -

aaces,acquainted with Litrht and Lace Goods, would b e

glad oi asitnatioa as Clerk, Purler, or any' iiieremploymen r

(¦ere. by industry and attent on, he would be able to sup-
"rt hin>selt ami family. Writes is lair hund, and can give
e best ol city reie-euces. Would be willmg to fill tip his
sure Ihne in making psckingrboxes, If required, please
'''j'e-s FttANKLlN.at the othVe of the Tribune. aut]Q4t"

i H.iCOONS, cocoons..The sub
\y scuber will nay »ash for Cocooss.orbe will reel them
>r qnnrter of the product
August 20, 1?42. DAVID L. SKVMOUR. Agent,
au223m Siat-- Priv>n, Mount Pleasant.

j AAA JLiBS. ßREyiER-TYFBJ(sec-
J

'
J\j y] ood-habd) suitable for Country Newspapers,

or sale iii lots of 200 iIm. or upward. Price 20 cents per lb,
isb. Apply at this otlice. au27tf

,\T GAY lord," Agent of"the Home
i.m. . League Cash Tailoring Establishment, M John

.t t, Ter- sreat mducement to persotu,a8 he has ou hand
.* well-selected and general assoronent of Dome»»ic and
Westof England Clotosand Cas-imere», London und Frewh
incy Plastic Cassimers, fancy Silk. Cashmere, Shalty,

''!v^in..t awl superfine Hlack Satin Ve»tings; Gambro«ni,
\^hite Dril'. and Canvass Drill, all of which wtl! b« made
'.;>t") order, a; »hon notice and in fashionable style.

til ..Particular attention paid U) cutting, arkl making,
and trimmiug garmeuts^ and ali ,vork Warrant«! to fit.
fuibi fornisbed in twelve hours. Terms are cash on deliv-
ery._p24 2w

TAILORS..One of the~Yreatest
a. discoveries ever made in the art of (>utiiiiL'.-JABEZ

I» \VIS hn- discovered the true principle in the Balancing
bad Drafting of Coats.which piincipl» 1 have no doubtbaa
Keen more studied than any other science; for all other sci-
( nee» have bean confined to but lew compared with the
thousands of the traue that have turned dieir attention to
discover this point, both here anil in Europe for lb is fifty
years. It is an entirely original and seli'-vuryin^ system.
v>!l!ing complicated no matter in what position the person
s< anils. When you drait the Coat, it works out every point
perfectly correct. This system has been thorc nghly attest-
¦Hby a number ofthe trade for eighteen months in New-
York. Any of the trade wishing to obtain ~ good rule for
Drafting Coats, wirb an originalimprofeme iton Vests, and
other useiul iwtructions in the general art ot Cutting, are
* iiiit^d to call at 136 Fulton st New-York .where ibey will
rr ceiye <»very attention JABEZ DAV'IS. aul9 lm

Saratoga pavilion fountain.
kT5 .The subscribers are almost daily receiving supplies
Of this celebrated mineral warer, which they are selling for
die present at very reduced prices for shipping or family
u»e, and will deliver to any part of the city tree of expense.

GASSNER it YOUNG, 132 Clurtbam-sL
a ho have also on band a superior assor.me.il of Fresh Teas,
Refined and Brown Sugars, Coffees, Sauces, Fruits, Segars,
Wines, Oil, Candles, itc., at the lowest market prices, anlm

E"~> efined sugar at Reduced Prices.
Tue sobsoribers offer their Standard ouailty double

Refined Sugar, packed
In boxes containing about 300 pounds Loaf Sugar
In barrels do do 200 " Crushed do
in do do do 250 " Powdered do

At the following reduced ratesr
Any number of) 1/iaf.... 10 cents Cash or KU cts. 4 nios.c

Packages not > Crusbs-d.lOcents do or 1(4 " "

less than 5. ) Powd'J.lOJ cents do or 11 " H
Any number of } Loaf and Crushed, ICj cents, ( Cash on

Packages les.H > <
than 5. ) Powdered, 11 rents, ( Delivery.

All orders punctually attended to.
New-York, Auf. 1, 1342.

New-York Patent Sugar Refinerv,
woousey ii woouey.

Otfices 80 Wall street, and at the Refinery cornerof Mouth
mid Montgomery'treet._;ejO lm

:droöklyn Salt WAt£R warm
13 AND COLD BATHS.Fix-rot* Fksky.Now open
far lbe season.
G<T.tlemen and Ladies can have warm salt water Baths

.it all hours, from 5 o'clock A. M. until 10 P. M. Ladies will
have the exclusive e*e of ilie swimining bails on Tuesdays
nnd Fridays, until 6 P. M. None wit) be a/tmitted after 5
i*. m.. that the halb may hrr at liberty for gentlemen at c P.
M. Gentlemen admitted at ail other times.
Warm. Cold and Tepid Shower Bathsfor ladies ami gen¬

tlemen, at jII t u.es.
Salt Water warm bathing 'a highly recommended for cu¬

taneous diseases, rheumatism, fcc. There b«s recently been
added a superior Medicated Vapor Bath,-which will be
readv at all time*
ETWnrm Bath, 25 cent*; .5 tickets, |l Cold water

Bath. I2J cents; 10 tickets $1. Vapor hnih. SO cents.

aniSTm»_ EDWARD GRAY.

LEONARD. REED" & BARTON'S
Britannia Metal Ware, cor;.si;r- of Tea Set*. Tea

r»nd Coffee Uitjs, Castors, Communson Ware, Dkh Cn»en,
Lamp*.Coffin Plate», Music Plates, kc. warranted equal to
arty imported. For sale rrv their agent,

au26_N. WITllEREl L, Jr. 94 John street

D"UTCHER, REYNOLDS & PLATT,
ATTORNEYS, SOUCITORS an i COUNSEL-

ts^RS..OfEct Nrjg. 91 and 82 Merchant'' Exchange, W^IJ
'treet, New-York. SALEM DITCHER,

J. N. REYNOLDS,
u *k H PLAT f

P~l2Ä~ciTÖTCHÄRD Broken COAL.
This day discharging from canaj-boai Wm. H. Rar-

risnn. clean and in good order, for sr.1* at lowest market
Price. Apply to WARD k BROWNE.
an9 4i 1 Wssshingtoo Itretf, comer ot Laiyfat.

oLIVE OIL..tO pipes, for eale by
ana GRINNELL, MliiTUKN k CO-|78 SouUi-st


